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MR:. COAKER'S W 
. . 
THE SIN THAT WE ARE AFRAlD 
TO r{ENTION ;AND TJ-IE:' CURE 
A crmon Preached By Rev. 'C.H. Johnson at J:;ochranc 
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Juit :;n' amuuot •• 
vested m. a perftc:tly. safe 
place, for the prot~on or 
our fupilf, or ouaelvet i11 
old ap. . . . 
0,. l'vlU~N·, 
ZS8 Water Street, 
· St: John'& · 
Manager, Newfound.lint. 
J.QUT W il'lBD. 
file,. New Marble Works 
,. • I • 
tf iJ,911. want a nicely ,rmished Headstone, or 
Mon~t; call at . . 
Cli~Iett's Marble. Works 
. Opposite Baine, J~hnston &.Co. . 
We Catt',v the Best Finisbed:.Work in the City. 
' Prices to Suit EVeryone. 
We make a specfal/rtce for Monuments and ' 
Tablets for, Soldiers an Sailors who have made 
the supreme sacrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
· We are ncnrbo01tin1 orden far Spriq ~Ii~. 
ADV~TI ... ft. 
.. 
.,. ...... 




Dor~ilg-= lteceptfon: at · , St. Thomas's1 
I 
Past 25 Years 
years, we beg to· re-
. 1 ·• 
mind. them that "ft are- · 
'"doing businese as 111t-
ual" ·at the old. ltand. 
clothes stand for dun· 
bility and style com· 
bined with srond fit. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE& 
DAJLY : 
Newfoundland and Canada 'S2.00 year 
Elsewhere. . • • • • • • • • . • SS.00 year 
Leners and matter f'>r publication 
should be sent to - - TH! EDITOR 
Business communications should be 
sent to - - - - • TH! MANAG!R 
\ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
•I 
.. 
THE BVBNING ADVOCATE. · ST. JOHN'S, 
I 
BOWEL POISON :MAKES , YOU SICK. 
Your bowel& may ecem rogulo.l'- usually from bowel .PQl1on.• 
move every da)'- )'Ol your thirty feel Burry! One or l.,;o C&acaret.a to-
ot bowels may be lined with polaonoua night wilt clean your bowei. rtabL 
wolle which Is being \ucked Into your Dy mornlna all the con.UpaUon polaon 
blood. keeping you bau1 sld•, nervous, and 1our bile wUJ mon oatr-thor· \ ; l!el!p011dtnt and 6~~L ,\fbether you Gughlyl Cuclare&I ~ wtll , not • atckea 
b1re headache. co4da,faour< !ltomo.cb, In- you- thoy pbyaSc fullf, ~t ae~ 
dii;cstlon, or h~•r.~. Jlfl~tlon, It l1o g ripe or lncont'itld8"0I. 
Travel ·via the National Way. 
THE ON Li .U .L CA~ ADI.\~· ROUTE IJETWEEN E.lSTBIU' 
,\~U W~S'l'HJt~ CANADA. 
Trnln Xe.. i; le11,·tng Xorlh Srdncy at 7.10 a.m. connccta 4t 
Tr uro with ~larll lme Express f'll' Quebec and .Montreal, making 
i:alckest on•I best conn~~tlons :it Quebec with Tmnscontlnental 
trnln tor Wlnnlp1tg. and Montreal 1dth fast through O. T. R. 
1•li;ht tr.tin Ct.>r Toronto, and with "Contlncnl:ll Limited" for the 
Wt!ll;: 
Tra in :-;.,, S k :wlng !\orth Sydney nl !1.07 p.m. dally, except 
Suturdnr. ··on11oc11 ot T1 uro with Oce.1n Limited for MontrHI, 
e<>nnectlng whh ~. T . ll. lntcm:iUonnl J.lmlted for Toronto and 
Clllca~o not\ wl~h throui.I. tr11lns Crom Toronto to the Pacllla 
C®Sf.· Jo~ur furt:11cr pa rt!:ulnrs nppl)' to. ,,. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
• .,t. 
.. . ., . 









Ask (or Muslad'a. 
DYED BElt DRAPERIES j 
AND i f ABED SKIRT 
r ' -,- .- <' " -~ .r 
"Dlamonll Dyce~ add :rean of we:sr 
to wor~ faded skirts, !'I!'''~·· ~!'· 
atocklop. awoators, cov-irlnga, hang-
ings. draperies. ovcrylblng. 1'~vcry 
11ac.luige cont.ahui directions iio 1lmplo 
,any womnn can put na.w' rich. fndo-
1 Itta colors Into her worn garmcn~ t': 
or draperies even lt ab~ ~:us1 yevo1 ( i) • 
·dyed before. Just buy Dl:ip1oncl 
l>yeo-uo other klnd--1h<'n, you~ ma-
terlAI "t"ll como out right, because 
llla1uond Dyes ar.i gunrafitccd not to 
etrcak. spot. fade. or run. Tell your 
drugglll whothl'r the materl~I you 
'" lsh to d)'c 111 wool or silk'. or whe-
t her It la linen. cotton. or mlicd 
goods. 
Tree Planting 
Thut to l'lont: 
Trees t>hriuld be planted while the)' 
nro ctormant.Ffh"r mrir ho plnntctl 
•n tho sprlni; "611 soon a:- tho fros t Is 
out orltho ground until tho trees stnrt 
11=row1b or, In the ca110 or hnrtlw0t' tl11, 
nntl rnrr ly or . e?nl rors . In the rull. I j
Trees i.houhl not bo 11lnntl'd In tho 
lato 11prl11s or nrt l'r i;rowih 11tnrtl!. 111 I 
general, ~~}l~~eR( : trees SbOUld be ~ f" 
1r:1nsplnnted only when the lonve3 • 
arc orr. ". • 
' I ~oll 0Rl'tfUll'l'mC' nh: 
Trees dlircr In their i;oll nn'd moist- I · 
urc requlrcmenu1. Somo will do well 
on n ruly soil. Others r~1ulre clccp 
molal soil. 
lier<> Is tho list ror dlrtc rcnt solli<: 
Ught 11und- Jnck pine, Sco\ch plnc.
1 
I 
red pin~. llOlllnn<. box older . 
Ornvcl- Rcd pine. Scotch l•lnc. :->or- ' 
wny s pruce. chr11ln\ll· 
Snnrly lon m- Whihl 11l11c. red pine. 
:->orw;1y :11H11cc. red oak. )'011lnl'1', 
mn11lc. 
l.oa. 111 - :->orway s prue!.'. white 11lnc. 
t;uropcun lnrch. white nsh. onk:i. 
mnplcs. beech. t. 
lluv~· ~oll - Wnlnut . hickories. 11s b. 
1·1• ~ .. won1I. 111lvcr m:sple. { 
Swnmp eoll-Slh•er m:-q)lc. i;yca - 1 
more. lu11wr.irk. IJ:tlP:tm. \Yhlto ccdnr. 
Increased ProducHon 
Is the Only Way To 
.Save Australia 
rrr mlr r llai:l1e' Sny" l'N1111t• .un .. 1 be 
Brontthr In to .. Un.-lop 111~ n old 
our (:rut nnil (:lnrl) u-< t:,.'t~tc." 
l.OKDON. Oct. I Z '-- i\ rtcuLcr cnblQ 
from Sydnor sny11 1)10 lnbor unlonll 
arc urging tho Aus trnllnn i;overn-
menl to "borrow money from the 
United J::tatea and reCu!e to modify 
ti. land policy lo suit Brllleb capltal-
tata." 
According lo Rcutcra' :'llelbpumc 
COrrelp?DrleDt. Prcmlt'r W. ~·· Hughll9 
or ~Ila. bad a splendid n..:eptlon 
,,.._ Ille apob ID Ben.U.o. lltkte of 






~ ..._ ... 1MfoN U. Canadn 
Cl•I( ... cabled to die LoacloD ~I 
tlaroqll tile Imperial Cable ID tb N-
marbblJ, abort Ume ot 46 mloutee. 
The lllfftlq or tlM Canadlu Club In 
VancoaYV wu beld at 1 o•ctock In 
tbe afternoon-that I.I I o'clock Lon-
don time. A 1tart wu made 'with 
t elegraphing the menage at 2 o'clock 
f(lO v.m. London Time•, and lbe tuU 
' ,deapateh was receh·ed Jn London al 
lC.46 (%.4G lo ' ' ancouver). 
---#--..-
Hooet-t endeavour ls olw11y11 re-
warded., Xo '..ood etrort 11 c•er loll. 
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The tllan ~wb() ·.iibSa/Vl~i'li 
. . ~ . 
cQol, mil4 -~~ ~-a.de 
pltlg toba¢co Will· find 
I . 
it i.mpossi~Ie to beat. 
t 
1 
I a~ cut~I 
at~ alt~· stores We aro making every effort to keep ou~ entire staff' working 
throughout the coming winter. 
'fhis CJ\ll only be accomplished 
if the Sm0ker iriSlllS on baying 
ihc To~accos MADE in New-
foundland. . Tfteir Qlialify and 
.price cannot be equall~ ::t:~=Q=~===~==~~~== Tl\er.efore-it's·up to YOU to 
buy the 1cka1 ~ that will ' 
keep your own ..,le workin.r -
when theYD. nicJli need· werkl 
1 
.. 
Prices Lo,~ei:ed on : · 
~ . 
Heusehold Linens 
• T.\Jll,E('LOTJIS , 
lie-• 1111"11. Size GG x G6". Reg. $3.CiQ each. Fo)' $S.16 
! h•111.1Wtl. Sito OG x 66''. Reg. $4.26° Cll,Ch. For IJ.78 
111.•1111111•11.' Size GG x S3". Reg. $6.00 ench. For ;; • .to 
ll1•1u, lll chcd: 
Slz,. ~:. x ~fi". Rl'g. $2.!iO encl>. ~For .. ..... . $2.lii 
::1:1' ~" x 45'' . Reg. $!!.85 C3Ch . • For .. . .••. : 2.-IG 
:'I~.· Gil x ~". n eg. SS.GO .bch. For .... .. ·~ 6.9:i , 
T.rnu: ~·! Pl\JSS~ , 
ll~l/"11cll. Reg. G5c. each. Por· ... , ..•.. . • . . AS<-. 
lk1111>tlrthetl. lteg. 7\lc. each. For ...... .' •.. Mc. 
~ 'l',\llf,F. USP.~S 
In Dlnv nrld Whltc. with Hnndsome Unmo1k'ed 
~·111roJ Designs. A 
1:-. w!th'. n et;. 7ilc. n )•ord. 'For . . • . . . • • . .• 
~.;· · 'VIiie. Reg. $1.00 .n yurd. !''or , .•... :: • . . OOt. 
• ~ .• ~ \\hie. ·Reg. $Ll0 u. ynl'll. For .• .. . . .. : .. $ 1.00 h 
,;,• w1de. Rei;. $!?.10 n }'llrd. For . • .. • .. .• •• J.89 
uS" 1 ·!tit!. !leg. $2.26 n )'Ort!. For .•....•• • .. 1.11,S 
llE~~l£D SJJEt:TR l 
Sii. !~dR. x 2¥.,ytls. Reg. $5.QO a pair. For• .~N.D-
.. " " ltog. $5.SO a pair. For . . "Q1:t 
S!:r :!1s 11ll x !?~ylls. Reg. $6.75 n ~air. For . . U.i 
'fl"HJ\ISH TO\fF.LR 
Bl:iy and White. 
nr;;. :!:;, .... C:'lC'b. For • • ....... .... ...... . !!t. 
I: .;. ~:.c. 1:ach. For ..• . .••..••. .. ..••• . Ilk!. 
1.••g, ;r)e. e:ich. For .. .. .. • ! .. . . . . . . . . ..'4e. 
l!~i:. :,.,<. each. For . . . . . • . • • . , • . . . • • . • . jl(o. 
ll•i;. !l(ie, each. For • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • ._ 
lURCELLA QUILTS 
sllC !>·di. x 2%7dL Rec. sus ... c1a. 
m ... 'Z.1cta. x z~ Rec. ~•cb. 
Slro.IJ'lla. x. a,a. ~ ....... 
~~ B,g..,., ... 





...... :: 'I l~~~1 
1 Over 200 Cont3 for girls of att 
1 
ngu-
rom the tiny Lot. to tt10 you"- lady ot l:l 
Yenrs. These Co:ns ore dl11Unrul1hN.I by 
their e.ttrcmJ grncl' cand youthful slmpllclt.y. 
\' In all lbo favoured mat.erlala such•-
~lour Cloth, Tweeds, Velvets &i Mony ot 
them :ire fur trimmed. 
ho Come a1 soon u you can oad get JOUr 
1 re ot lheso superb nlues. 
Prkoa rrom - .., . 
$3.SO to SI0.00 
! 
• I 
ADVOCATE S1. JOHN'S, 
· This Sale offers timely helps to every housc-keepe~. 
the latest designs and colorings are being offered at Sale Pt-~ 
such, that you will see more here in a minute than you'll ~ 










__ _ alid~HP.~~~· 
• • . J 
are the foundation ot 7our ~ l'Urnlshms:- You will find &bat o l'JMI( 'Department. hi · 
~llJGS. 
'tfell pl'fllQred to antat yoa In finding Hearth Rugs, Door !'.fllti, Squnre11, etc., to bttrmonlzo with 
the pnertl color ~ oC 'JO\lr homo. •• 
T:ipestry-
Wlcl.th 18 ln. Reg. $1.75 n yaril. For .• ,guo 
Width 2211.: In. Rrg $2.%0 a ynrtl. For •.• 1.9:. 
Big Bargains 
C01!TON~ .GOODS 
• We hnv9 JU!)l oponeil n lnrge stock of Cotton 
Oooil11- i.· efiort ends. Lcnglha v:irJlng froo1 2 Lo G 
yaw;d11 In ttculor price good11, lbe10 would sel\ at llO<;, tO $1,qQ 11 )Ord. . 
' 3& lacll Fl.ORAL c .-INTZES, •• ' I t 
27 Inell· KHAKI DRIJtLS. 
31l_llncb WJOTE L.\ lY~S. 
!7 Inch WHITP. JEANS. 




WMtb Z7 la. Rog. $G.OO a yo.r«S;, For .' • . UG 
A.RT- SATEENS ";' 
ln n weollh of band11ome designs, brllllant 
rolor combinations, auorted wldt~. 
Reg. 90c.. a yard. For : • . • .. .. .. 
llcg. 95c. n YaTd. For . . • • . • • . • . . • 
R31• $1.00 a ynrd. For • . .. ....... . 
nee. u.10 :1. yard. For . . . . . : ; . • • • . 
R~t;. $1.!?0 11 -ynrd. For •... .. ..••.• 
FLORAL ClllNTZES. 
.. 60e. 
... . ~ 
. • . .10c-. 
.. .. 7Gc. 
. . . . Me. 
!iO lucbes wide. Reg. $2.00 a yard. For •...• I~ 
GO lncbo11 wldo. Reg. $1.80 a yard. For •... 1 .. 'iG 
c;o Inches wide. Reg. $1!.20 a ynrll. For .... J.Sl 
CRJSTON~llS 
:JO In. wide. Rog. $1.l?O a ynrd. For •• 
CASE:)IE!'iT CLOTHS 
41i in. wide. Reg. f 1.GO a yard. For •• 
ABT SF.RGF.S 
In Dark Greens and Reds. 
•!I In. wldo. Reg. $1 .~I> a yard. For .. 
G-0 la. wide. Reg. $1.66-a y~. For .• 
GO In. wide. Reg. $J~ ~ta~. For •. 
TAfESTJUZS 
• • r ' ,$J.OO 
····~ 
• O! excepUonal qunllty, beautiful rlcb patterns. 
!iO Inches wide. Ref. $!.60 a yal'd. For .. t!.16 
50 Inches wtde. l{eg. $UO " ynrd. For ..•. j f.$1! 
Sale Qf Children's , . 
DU .. SllNG· GOWNS 
, .JAP .S!\J\}>~t!fSl"MO OOWNS. 
. <}uUicd ~\k Ji ~~.CQloni. trimmed with 
li:mbrolifery. to Of l1rl11 o( 4 to G yC3rs. , 
Heg. Sli.00 each. For .. .. .. • . • • . . • • • . • • f.1.2' 
Rt'i;. fG.00 cncb. For . • . . . • • . • . • • . • • . • • I.le 
Rei:. $8.60 each. For .. .. .. • . .. . • • . . . : • 4.!:i 
• 
EIDERDOWN DRF.~SINQ oow~s 
Houy quallly, usorted Flornl Detl1tn1. For 
• glrl11 ot 2 to 14 years. I 
n cr.. iuo ~nch. For • . . • • • .. .. .. • .. • . • .•JM 
Rrg. SUO cncll. l"or .. .. .. .. . . • • .. • • • • !.Ii 
Rrg. H90 QAclL For .. .. • . . • . • .. .. • • IUO 
COl.QRED f&L'V.BT OOW~R. 
For lntnnts; Aaf91'led Col<'N. 1 
Ro:i:. $1 Oli eaoh. For ••• , •• . •.•••••••••• tk. 
Rlfr, ,1.00 eocll. J'!ol' • . .. • • • • .. • • ..• .. • . $1.10 
R~ ft.75 eAOIL For . • . . .. 1.. • • UO 
,. 
"l' U'RT,\tN Iii 
"" ('HINT7.~ 
Rev_erslblo. i 
60'' wide. r 
Reg. -$1.lili yarl;, 
For ...... t1.!J 
- . I 
ACF. CURTAINS. 
All he :Sotllo•b"1U Lnces. 
l!'e yard• ·lolll'. ~· eg. $2.00 pal,r. For . . • .fl.7:i 
214 yard• Ions. eg. $2.GO palr. For . . . • . . Uc> 2* ynrd11 long. eg. $4.00 p':ilr. For . . . . s.;;o 
:l )'11rd11 long. eg. $G.OO pnlr. For • • , • . . 4-"li 
:t )':lrdll long. l\ eg. $6.50 palr. For • . . • . • :..a; 
3 yorda long. il~eg. $8.2!i pair. For ••.. .. 1.30 
1. Rnr CURTAIXS. White Am ~n l\loke. Dainty Pnllllrns • !!!~ yards Ions .• cg. $4.20 pnlr. ·For •. ... . @S.'iii 
21(& ynrda long~· teg. $9.00 pn~r. For . ..... 7.IO 
CU I~ ~ETS-All 1''bltc. 
25" wldo. Reg. 2 c. yard. For .. .. .• . . • •.. !l!r. 
!\6" wide. Reg. :l~. yard. For . . . . . . • • . . . • 3!r. 
42" wide. Reg. d !. yard. For •...•..•.... 4tk. 
45" wide. Reg. Ii~ yo rd. lo'or ...... . ... , . :;Ge. 
j2" wide. Reg. 6 b. y11rll. For .•........ .. :illr. 
CO" wide. Reg. 8 yurd. For • . • . . . . . . • • . 72r. 
CO" \\l(fe. Reg.$ 25 yard. For .. . •. ••....• $1.0S 
AUXDRY BAGS. 
lleg. f.1.65 ooch. or .. • . • ........... .. fl,!.; 
Re1t. H .10 oncb. or • . .. . • . • .. . • Slc. 
• , iiown Crasb Lln<'n. 
KAY CLOTHS. 
I.ace ond InaertJ . Reg. $1.16 each. For ..•• •1.00 




AT RiDUCEll- PRICES 
' -I 8RHTIN0ff 
Pia lo -
'12 In. 1ffde. !(cc. •t.1.5 a Yard. 
l!ll jn. wldt>. 'ea. ll.ll!i a J•nL 
!10 In. wide. lle_g. l.55 a Jard. 
For •• Ne.· 
For .• Sl.88 
For .• Lil 
Twilled •11 
H In, wide. lOr. S6c. n yard. For . • . 7te. 
'10 In. wide. ~!er. SUO o yarct Fol' •.. ti.ti 
8(1 ln wlde~ir. IUO a nrd. Jl'or • • • 1.40 
CIR :Jt. PJL'LOW l'O'J"l'(Jll& 
411 IL wide. ~ IOc. a. ;rard. For •••• 7ICI. 
4! fri. wide. nee.~ 85c. ll )jrd. J."or ••• ·-
44 In wjdc. 'l teg tlOc. a yard. For ••. . 71C.' 
:ATOWEL~OS 
Blay HOD•Y \flmb. Reg. stc. • 74. For llt. 
N " I Reg. JOc. • yd. For S'Zt. 
Whlte Turkl V· Rec. fOc. a yard. For Ht. 
White HucJttl Res. &5c. a Jard. For •• -ISf. 
Cream Holli Reg. 65c. n vanL Fur 48t. URSE&' tlJE~ 
4QjD, -1wtle. . •t~~~ .XOr ... ,18e,; 
In and Btflpecl. 
H In. wldo. ec. lie. a fanl. - Fot •• lie.• 
;, 
··1n maklnc a call " the doOr .. 
opened by a member ot tbe ramllJ. 
ahould I preaent my card~' uk841 
Bob. 
"You 11hould not band In 7our card 
at the door, unleu a maid ana .. n 
your ring. Simply etep ln and aak 
for tllo p11raon 70u wlah to aee," uld 
hl>J rather. 
fhe Woes of 
Mrs. Newlywed: 
~
"ll ls nlc& to ban thltllll 0n haad 
to serve to cnllen. lln't ltr asked 
Mra. Newl)"'w"1. 
"Yoe. It 11.'' r e1Pondod Mn. Nel&ll-
bor. " f kffl> nn uaortment ot puteea 
and butten that make rell1hea for 
M afternoon tea and I haH tbeul 










AMVUt;AJ ti. Sl. 
I I 
~~Dudkd~jgu5~0N~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~• 
Waterford .Bri~ge l DO. TWICE AS ~lUCH . op~ ! 
E:SOl.Xt: 19S STRIKES BRO.:H~ RAiL • is HE couLn BEFOREi • ~ 
un TliBXS on:u. I a iD 
- , __ • , 1 As d~tributo.rs to the ~e for , 
Tho engine and °'.ree !relJ(ht cars Sl\lul John lion Eal• AaJllllng, Slteptl • • . .. ; ,_ 
attached to yesterday a Incoming traJn .Like A Lo H( t:ff.11 l ' lue All the 
from Carbontnr In cbuge or Concluct I " 'l g 
... mt. . · 
or P. Lee were derailed .shortly oefore 1 l p.m. at ,aowrlng P.ork Just we11t of -- ~ 
Waterford Bridge u a result ot the "I'm reeling lllte a new man 
engine hlUlng u. broken rail. and am able 1to do as m\lch work In 
The truln, which was a heavy one for ' one day aa I need to do In two," said 
a tocnl, was de~ndlng the gnide ChurlCll Noel, 31 Meadow St., SL John, 
which runs along lbe south aide or N.B .. while relating his truly remark· 
Bowring Park when the accident oc-
0 
ablo experience with Taqlac. 'Mr. Noel 
curred nnd the break In the track was Is In the employ of the Cnnadlan Na- ~'\ 
not au'fflcJent to be decernlblo from llonnl ltallroad. He continued: l,'2' 
the cnb window. ·Arter leaving· th11 "Wh·m I got home .from Franco my iC 
Irons the engine. =-:o. !93, one of tho atomnch WIUI In such bad condition l 
new once. drh·on by E1?glneer Thomas couldn't eat a thing without eutrerlng 
Moore. ran along the rood bed !or, awfully ntterward.11. My back hurt 
eome olatance taking off with It three mo too, and I was so nervous that I 
cars laden with codfish. After tearing got llllle rest either day or night. I 
up the trn.ck ror n dl11llltlce or aome "Dy tbe lime I bad taken two bollle11 
three sectlOM, the bea''>' engine tum or 'l'anlnc my stomAch was ln fine 
cd on•r on Its aide on tlle Inside or c~ndlUon. 1 eat anything I want now, 
the track. where, rortunntely, the em- sleep llko a log all night long 1111d 
b11nkment Is not more tlinn alx or get u1> In the mornJng fffllng Ill and 
11oven feet ' In height. Engineer Moore fine. Everybody tells me I look the 
\Ve 'beg to announce effective from this_·•te, a 
reduction of 
Ii CENTS PER 1,,B. 
in' the wholesale price. 
and ftremo.n McCti.rth)' made their very plc.NrQ or health, and l can hon-
escnpe through the top s ide of the caL estlr "~ I ne\"et" felt better fu my lite." 
wfthout dlmculty or In.Jun·. The car Tnnlac la sold by leading druggist. Canadtan Seale'&' ,. ~ 
nen to the engine. which \\Ill! loaded everywhere. ; nt one Ume CbleC ~ r 
with Cllllk fish. was hauled patlly ove1 I 1 Sttphano. . J f 
the embankment w~llo ~he next car 1 ACKNOWl .. EDGMENT I -1).+t-ln which WM bulk ~Rh and the thlrn Cnptatn AnderMD or the 
nlt o lo:ided with cnl l\sh wero twl.'l ted The following ha,•e been 11cnt by l\orwe&1an ateamer?.:Jal l••• _. 
across the trac1' bu !none of the oLher Or. Grenfe ll ror publlcatJon: h' s home by tbe Sachem to-c1a7 l'On 
c:ira lert the ra'fh1."'¥ 1t woe forlllJlllle Tbe Chief Eoglnee and bis wife at-1• U~} 
thu the spill wu not on Lhe outside G3 Monmouth Street. ~o go by the ship while tbo remain- T1'e ~-:'):~lli.OCllit'°" Mict 1111 
ot tho trn<"k 8! thc:-e Is n drop tbero Brookline, )lo.es.. der or the crev.· lellVO for Montreal rcpllJ' IDODthlJ m..Uns Jut llllbt ldsls( GI( 
or from 15 to :?O fett. I October 11. l!l:?l. by the Manon where they will Join a larse lllUllblr of membln belllS from 11·~i.:..:.li:.tt':" 
A Wrecklng tra in was immedlnteb• Dep:irtr.1c.nt or Public Cllar:tles, t tber or the Company't1 t1hlQs enroute preeenL Bealdee t'be recular baal· _...,_ 
despatched 10 the 11cene or the wreck Sl. John'.:s. l\ewroundlnnd, ' t:> their homes. nen the matter of the recent fftb- Tbe llcbooaU' saJa4IA wltll a 
•nd the derailed cnrs were removed Dear Slr,- Plcase nllow me to --n--- lutlom aeat to the Oonrnment re or coal trom S1cllle7 bu arrlY 
trom the rond Ued to nllow room for tllank you on behalf of the people of Tho many rrlendll >e! lilr. John gardlnc the wqe re4(uctlon, wu alto Blly RobtrU. 
repalr11 to the track .. The cask fis h Lewi&" Dny for lhe grnnt or free fire- Wnlsh or the R.KC.. son of Mr. J. dlacuaaed, and a deputaUon wu ap· ---- I 
\ ":l'I r emoved from tho box c:i rs to wood to help tht-m with tho expeD!le \\'nlah. H.MA:.. will regret to lo11rn pointed 10 meet the Prime ltlnJator The ecbconer Erallc orrl•e~ at 
not. Clll'll and the rormer wore then of their new bo!lpltal station a~ Hot· thnt he now nt the F'cver HOl'Pltol to-morrow with a view to gelUng a Carbonear la1l nl&ht from Lab~'or 
pulled on to the r:ilhs while tllc car l~rs Cove. Also plense nllow me to surrerlng from n severe ~1ttJok of definite 11.n1wer from him. wall 800 qi.la. of codftab. .:, Jl•k•Tlk aad· lloltoa1 -Calm . 
with the bulk fis h was pushed olJ the ' "'Ank ' 'OU 00 t eliotr of the neople of .. .. ( ·• I 0 t l ... · I ·~--·-·----... ~ , "' typhoid. His condition lOu:J)" l.10W8 ; . 1 r ; C Ou~·· --
tro.ck altogether . The 1"3118 wero then St . Barbe's for n almll:ir grant lO- little lmprO\'cment, but nil will hopu Shorthand Results The Roullnd la due from a?'ew,j Smele11-Calm and clear. AUCTION 
l•eplnced and the r llnd wu clear th is wnrd& helping to maintain the bospll his ultimate recovory. . I I York llDd Halifax early tomCftOW GnulJ, Plllt bld1oy Domine, VealsoD • 
morning ollowlng the exprC!!B. which ul nt St. Anthony. The closing down momlag. J8lda., and ll1ttlf Jlr.:-Ugbt West! -· 
leCl here a t 8 o'clock tO· dBY to i;et. hr. or lhnse al.ntlon• for wn.nt of funds --o- I ~ .. Street car ;>;o. ~ wn11 o!f the tr:ick 'l'h following Is a report of the wind· blear W Sf t Pl t 
The Carbonear train wonl out at th .. .. A, hn, d to be CO"al·'ercd' In thnae crlt The achooner Giibert 8. Wa'.ter1. • . - - · .. -- ater ree 0 ID 
.... .. .. u "" nccr t}te C'or Bnrn yl!Sterday nrter· r~sulta of the Stenographic Depart- ' --11 11;;'w~~11;~ fi rs t renretl that the en· lcnl tJme,i. ond the poople hn\'lng ex- noon. or lute n con>ilderoblo num- m~nl ot , lbe Commercla.1, School. la now loadlns at Monroe and Com-, MAGISTRATE'S COURT I 
ores11etl to me lbnt auch a cau11e bcr or cant. ha,·e run otr and ' the earner or Springdale and Ollbert paay'a premlau for Oporto. : __ 
glno w:is badly wrecked as o g rent 
dell\ of the flt.Unga ore on the outs ide would be a dl1t1ater, I would odd the Reid Nnd. Co"s men arc now engaged Streets. In the Slo:an Duplaya.a 81-ort- The S.s. Bornbolm leans SydneJ Two cbargefl agah11l .a motorrr. Wo haTe been tnltfacte4 to ..U 
but afte r maklug 0 11 thorough 011 ex- thnnki of tbe lntem_o.llonnl Grenfell rcp:ilrlng the lines. , bRCd £xhamlnntlon11. 19a0-19:?1, show to-day ror lhla port wlt.h coo.I · for for breaches of the regulatlona wcte Publlc Abctlon at aoea TwlUJi 
4 mJniulon 115 po!llllble. Engineer Moore Association for this courtesy 011 tho ' Ing certlncatc• won by the Collowlng A, J, Harvey &. Company. I poatpoped. , tohn ~lb, the umsplad term d 
th Ink's this 11 noo. ,~.... the ground Dllrt of U:e GovernmenL 1 A famous bl11hop wul to otnclntc .nt aludenll : _ • I A mt.n chnrg.d. with uslor threaten Leaae or tbat parcel of land 
bllnenth helni; \"err aofl und conso Believe me to remain, on IC\!)Ortlnt at•r\"lte In London. ond n LlaRliE~ : Ada Porter, Pearl The achoon~ Rar ae ~ Ing language towards the woman on the North Side of~iiter 8tft1t,; ~ur"ltly olTerlni; ~little re,IJlnn : c to Sincerely yours, ~ &'.-<nt. spnce was roped otr BO that the Br116bun·;,)lobel An•taJ, Cl•nde Ben- ldndlng codClahr at· O. ~I. Ba~'•· tor living "down s tairs," ,.-111 winced John'.o1, where the SmpJre 
the he:i'')' engi.ne ,vhlch i;unk Into lhe (Sgd.) Wll~FRF:O T. GRE ELL d'1tnltnrlea ml11:ht alight from their 1100, Dorothy~Adams, Maxwen · Moore, 0 0 10 under bl• own bond In $100 to keep et<>l>d. bounded on t~ So;itta' 
cla>' to n dlslllnce or several fccL 'rho .. D 1 FR.Cs e1111lpuitcs unm lc!\tt:d. Wh1n n clu:ity l"t lllo Roberts Althen Rose, Xelta M. P r · the pente tov."11rdt1 her In fulure. Street by which . Jt m-ru 2" 
work nc replacln,; the enf;'IDe on lho ' "'· ·: ' · · · rcur-wbet'ler (:TOUld th!! sQuart-. Brett, Barbaro Sam9on. 9':3nle~· ~ 1 t ! Mr. / G. Higgins for the phtlnU!'C G lnche:: m.Jre er 1-.. oil lbt 
rails will he atortcd Immediately. d:-lven by a fat, red-fctccd C!lbb)'. Jeans. Wilbur Wlntl11or, Jeaale Onrd- The S.s . C Sapper e! and Mr. O.W.B Ayre for the deCend· a public lane by w'ldaj It Ill 
.\ , :\fews, Esq .. C. M. G.. 1 b d .. 1 ft' I CllurloUetown nt 7 p.m. Monday und _ :1 Oc.puty C!olonlal Secretary policemen ru11 ied to en " m o . ncr, Bertha Moy1t, Vl.ctorln Evans, .i · ant j 15• reel 3 Inches ml>h' ur 1 .... na 
1 • • 1 ··G~t out of 'ere." one or t'iom ettllc<l 1 Hubert Cook" Frank J ennings. Mel.n 11 due here to-night or earl)' to-mo.- ___ ,,___. ~orth b>' property or LoqhlaD'a Meth. odist Collecre fiefs Dear !llr. Mowa.-Wlll you kJndlJ l>rllkly. ''This entr:mco Is reserve() French. Gwcndohn Pawe. Mary '{.Ow morning. tote and other•. OD the Well .., Gil 
.... thank the Executive, throusb the Col- (or the blal:.op." •· I !llorrls, :\elite Currie, Ida Dowden. --0-- REID CO'S SHIPS Hill of Chips by wllcb It m-fine Sp or's Field onlal Secretar:r. OD behalf or tbe peo-. With ll w:nk nnd a b:ickv:nrd jerk (:\lght School) Bla.nc;he Fowtow. 'rbe S.1. ~onoo pnsacd two tern I :iboul 150 feet. (Leue .. )"C!lfl (1'19 
' • Pl• of SL Barti,'• and Labrador for of hhl thumb tho <"al>by rrp'lc:I. c' <' -.1 l\lno Foote, 'Winnie Alcock, Hettie ccboonere yesterday a fternoon com- I :\lay 11t. 1904.) G~und rent $aot,.. 
~- permlttlns v,:ptablu to be lplPortecl •1111: "I 'ave t~:o : Id butter ln · ltle." Cushue. Blnncho E. Foote. Ing down the Shore, both of which I The .Argyle 11.'fl Placentia ot 5 Jl.ID. year. Leuora must within t.-o ~ 
u:."-~ .. ~~~~ at I.II at th• lle&JMJ- me from Prince Bdward'e. laland - I REPOnTERS' : Gwendolyn Dawe, should reach port to-day. " I y~terduy on western route. I from the commencement of tile .... 
~ OD ~II aatD Jaae In order to laelp tJiem Ulna <~-~·,•~•'+'+'+'"''+•"' ~ Ado Porter, Claude Benson, Mabel -o-- Thr Clyde ll'rt Three Arms nt S.6.; ,l'xp• nd In the bona ftde er«tlon I( 
Cot- lt-9'. WJlattr,. aD4 MlltYe me to,.... ' , ' Anstey, Suinley Jenna. Wilber Wind· The S.11. Conadlnn Trooper 111led p.m. yesterday outward. bulldln_ga upon the aa!d ltnd~ the 1• 
~ ~ JOarl. f C M PECKH~M ., 1 aor, Alethea Rose, Sudie Taylor, hu t night tor l\IOJltreal. Jt la under . Tb. e Glencoe Jef\ Hr. Breton at 4 C! at lenat three thouaand dollan. 
WJLlPlUID T. ~ ' + · (:-.lght School Ida Dowden, ()l;lght stood the ablp baa filed clolms for a . p.m. Mondny coming cut. Further !lartkulara ma)" bC' had Croll 
• 11.n:;; J'.&C.S. ' ~ .School) l\ell.n )!, Breu, l\lno L. vory aubslnnllal runount for tov.•lng The H_ome IJ north of Flower·a Cove DOWDEN & EOWARDl'1 '<!:i'f:~~---w-...;-.-.. ! 1 + Foote. Gertrude Hole)". l)lonebo p:. the S.1. Otta to port. 1· The Kyle a:rlved at Port aux Boa- l1 
* 1 I' · ' Foot :o\ellfo Roberll! Hubert Cook - - 0-- 11uca Ill G.t5 .un. · 
l l)NtJl A.lltlff.S ' 149 GO'\\'er Street. ~ Me~ ~rench. Jeasle 
1 
Gardner. Frnnk The schooner Arrmenl.n whk:b . Tho l\lelgle arrived nt Ford's R. ocllUI ,... .\oc-IJelfflt. 
- · • i J o nlngs Frank PoPe . Vlclor lo wept ashore at H:irbour Grace Sn~ nt G.l!O, p.m. Monday coming south. I ----~--
The Jlanoa arrlftd In port lut ~ ' E'~n11 Owendo))·n Goodl~nd G\\•en- urdny ennlng, will likely be n total Tho !1111.lakol'I' left Heo.rt"a Cont.tnl at BOWN'(&' ' trvPRESS ~ , nealns fro.m Montreal, 'Ila Charlotte ~ ~ • 11, lyn 'Dawe, Winnie Alcock, Hettie · 1os1. Tbo worl: of salving the cargo 13.20 p.yn. yesterday outward. ~ CA 
,.... ........ amftd bl Port ·~ 4 town brlnclns • ••rs• freight and the ~ ~ Ouahue: i Mabel • Freemon, (Night Is DOW .being proceeded With. The 
,.m. ,..a.rd., llaTlq on ard too followlar p11Hagen:- Ml1a 11•1'1 ~ ii School). · Sodle Evan• (Nlgbt S~hool.1 \'euel'a cargo wna owned by Mesar'; KY,LE'S PASSENGERS J'rompl ant. i.ft tldlY«'fT .:a;irnal,.._ 
pecap. of flab and oil and the fol· Stack. MIA O'Brien, J.Uiaa Apes t • ~ 1 Susie Morcrld,;e, (Night School) R. D. McRae & ~na. . 
lowlq panearera:-Sane Fo1e1 Dooling, Hubert Rendell, A. s. and , ~ ' Mnry Morris, 'Bo.rbnra Sam100. • I --0-- Tho following pa11engen UTlved at R•mnvloit: 
Nune Miiier, Mlll Hawke, Ml11 Hnnt !\Ira. Foils and IOD. I" I~ D• .. ~lt~r . . , I SPEED:, Student.a '!l'ho 11uaed me The re~alrs lo the American steam- Port qux Bo11qu~ by the KYlt lhl• i (l) Diil tnaclJC or ~rnllurt'. 
Mla1 Brenaon. Mlaa Reid. Mr1. J . __ • ___ + ""' - Ill ~ so word speed test: Adn Porter. er Dlxlano nre now nearing comple- morning: f>r. J . w. Bowen1. G. W. (:!) Partin for berr1 plr-kln~. 
Payne, Mr. J . Robert. nDd child. Mrs. Jl.\ ltKl.\CI 1~ Bt.-cf, Mutton, l.amh. ~ . Hubert Cook. Blnnche E. Foote, lion al the dock preml•es .ond tho 'eowe ... -. C.J. Chl11teu. Sir John and; (3) 'rart1111 wlU1 lllll~•i;l' nnd tunil-
w. Spurrell, Mrs. A. Miller nod child. , ;. Gwendolyn Onwe Mary Morrla Meta s blp will be ready ror sea to-day. A J,.:idy Croablo. Ml111 V Crosbie. MIH · ore fro111 their tWanner roltlenC'f'. 
Mr1. P. Bragg, lira. W. Muon. Mra. KEECAN- llAMISTON-On Wed· ? Veal, Pork a.1d { French. Stanle)• jeans, t-;ellle R~bert1, survey on the alenmera Otta and ·E. Luody. J . Gardiner: G. Martlnello., (4) Lum~r t111ort) 1.000 fet-l to 
E. !lluoa. Mra. W. Haynet1, !lfra. no11day, Oct. 7th. at the ret1ldence 'Of ~ •• Poultry. ~ Fran:C Pope, Cloudo Benson, Owen- A•l•ug Haaland was held yesterday, ,Mrs. A. w.- Nlcholl, Rev. F. S. eomn. oad (low rate). ~·I 
Brown, J . W. Abbott. J . R. Ooodyear, the brlae·11 father, Wlllouchby, Ohio, ~ . ~ tlolyn Ooodland, Fr:ink Jennings. and the work will ho started 11.-ltbln n ('. Penny, T. Jl. Kenneth, H. W. Combs (5) Junb 7Ci0 to 1.000 to lo: 1 al'L G. c. Tulle, P. Onke. 1. w. Smith, H._ l>Y ~e Very Rev. Father SC1Jlllln, ... rudclin: . .rs ?nd SauSaj!CS, , Mattel An1tey, Gertt'ude Haley. Netta day or so. IR. T. l ad Mrs . Pearce. Mra. w. Far- (I;\ Gl'm!rDl-f'ltprl'!l!lln« br w n r I 
Perry, J . Winsor' Rev. 1''. Noma, F.. At\m.. C1evelond Dloct'lle, Eve~yn~ ' Corned Ucci. V Cjt<'- ~ : lf, Brett. Alice Pittman, UlJlan Lock· -o-- rell, Statr Capt. Thompson. S.A .. D~. •:xtro Ni~f' taken; ro01fort:11Jle " 
B. Sainsbury and olcht In steera ge. youngtat daughter or Dr. an~ lfrs. ~ • bl . and L•as· h } ycr. Aletbe:i Roae. I The •teamer Oodosund, 16 do.y..a TbrO\\l,rldgeo, Dr. E. A. Yates. J . 1'., orf'flll drhlni:._ SllF.A. 
"' W. H. H:unlaton. to Capt. Kevin. Kee .. : ta .es I' a ' --~ from Cardltr will coal to Job Bros .. · Lucker. P. A. Hamm, !\Ir. and !\Ira l"'nvf your o.dl'r at F. ~l"\Dlt<-tl'C 
..- U>fEH1'1MI 1i- gan, M.C .. eldest son of "Dr. and Mrs. ' specialtv. + o - . It Co .. Ltd., nrrlvcd laet nlsbt. She Canlollo, Ml111 M. Jilagga, MIP D. Dut- CO .• Adl'lal~e St .• or coll ~re ·G tc!Jl!IJ. 
TH't .4Pf0'1ATE ."W Keegan of St. J ohn's, Newfoundland . . :.s+,+~+~'S!\-CC~~·'~'•'~ MI s E will toad cod011h for the Medlteron- ler, R. ond Mu . Maher, J. Gabriel. 'Rond. 'Phone 11• stpl ' 
. 
1 




F8l5sengers leaving St. Jlhn's Friday at 8.45 
a.m., will .connect with S.s. Glencoe at Flacentia 
for the' usual ports of _call 
S.S. 
Qy using COKE in )•Our 
Fufna~c, Hall Stove or 
Grates. 
• We supply COKE of the 
BEST QUALITY delivered 
as r~ulred in large or small 
!otS at $18.00 per ton sent 
home. 
.COKE is coal with the dirt 
eliminated. A perfect fuel. 
No Smoke. No Soot. No 
clinker. A labour and money 
saver. Send in your orders 
now. 
ST.JORN9S 
GAS LIGHT CO. 
Thone SL 1epll.tf. 
M I b Ca between LeMarl"bant. Road a~d BallY· lllllld apply to MRS. R. HID • IDS IUg ter Se Haly via Haney and Clrculu Ro1d1, Cabot Street. 
a Radlaler Car whit BalWClff Jlueet. ------------
PRfSONER PLEADS "NOT GUJLTY"I The flnd•r wm be aultably rewarded .-•DVER'."IRI IN (:)("A'f'I 
AND TRIAL 18~ F~R l'BfDAY,~Y rel11mlng same to W. G. QOSLINO.' T1f1IP •OV · 
I Stephen Welle. cbnrsed with man- l~bct-rJa~:a~:J::~tl:~l::::l8:J::i~:tl":J::~t::~C:~~;p.4 alaughter was arralptd la the 
Supreme Court yesterday afternoon 
and pleaded "Not Guilty." Oa modoa 
of the Deputy Ministe r of JuaUce ·the 
hearing of the case WH 11t ror Fri-
da)", with a apeclal Jury. Mr. Hlapm. 
K.C.. for the accused asked for ball 
which wae 1ranted In the aam ol 14.-1 
. 000. made up of • n.ooo pe~al I 
bond aad 11,000 from two bemd en 
• wbo are Mftlra. Job H. Robtrte •nc1 
Bernard Norrla. l 
~-4' 
WHEN IS IONEY Tl&B 
TBUR.SDA:Y at 8 pem., 
IN 
Grenfell Hall, 
Under the distinguished patronage of liis Excellency the 
Governor. · 
A l\,IEETING 
of the 
